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FATiE SIX

SUFFRAGISTS CLAIM

!IORY IN DEFEAT

IN EASTERN STATES

WASHINGTON, Xo. X At H

of the cungrewsionnl com-itrilti- 'c

of. the Nntionnl Ainctitinn Wo-inn- n

iSitlTrngo nssorlntlon thiw tntc-nic- nt

wnw issued:
"The rnmpiijjn in llm four big fas-tor- n

ntnto, though it has not hi
frnnoliihPtl women in nny one of thorn,
litis put the cinihO of HuffniRC on it

fuutinir never before uttitieI in thih
I'otintrv, mid impochiblo of tittitiniiienl
in tiny other wtiy. In New York, tilonr
it lnw put on tccoul ono million wom-

en who wnnt to vote mid linn rcgiH-teie- d

nl the polls linlf n million men
in fnvor of siifl'mgc. This enonnom
Kiiffriigo Hentimenl ennnol fail to lie

coinerted into votes for otir federal
utuendmunt in conprehH, if the mem
WrH from three four Mntcn pretond
to represent their eoriHtituentH.

".Moreover, out of tho i'aniNii!ii
lien grown n tnngtiificeritly orgmiii'il
limly of women who will not eenne
wiikiiig lor the franehiHo until (h".V

liave won it. It in likely Unit for th
present they will coneentmto tln.if
eiicrgien in linckirif? r wnrk ,'"r ""'
Hunan II. Aiitlionv mnendiiient."

QUIET nEIGNS OVER
MEDFORD CITY COUNCIL

Quint ruled tlio elty council meol-Iu- k

TttoHdny evening.
Tho Southern Oregon Trnctlon

company through S. H, llullls naked
thnt they ho allowed to erect woodon
liiHtend of Hteul pules from Oakdale
to Central nvoiiuo iih tho war nan
mined the price of Hteol poles out of
all rennou, and It would lie Impossible.
to get them within nix nionthn. Tho
ordlnunco rcgulntlng thin matter wan

ordered amended to allow UiIh priv-
ilege, temporarily, tho polcx to bo
cliniigccl within a year.

Tho report of Police JuiIro fitly
van read phoning a busy month with

7U collected In fines, 8 drunks, 3

Hpecderx, 2 dlHtiirbcrH of tho peace,
ono ralo of cigarettes to minora and
a vaRranlwho wan fined $10 and paid
It, much to tho amazement of Coun-
cilman HarRrnvo.

Then the monthly report of ttloc-tr(ci- il

IiiBpettor lllnmaii wnR rend
which Hhoucd ICO InHpecllnuH In all
had been made, nnd In dun roiirso
vniloim and mi miry lit lift were allowed
Including $1 for killing a dog.

An Indication that tho dry nonnnn
In cIoho upon iih camo when a llccnso
to roll IPpior for ono month and 23
dayit was granted AdaiiiH Ilrothorn
and following thin the question of
Ouh Nowbury'a bill for nervlcen to tho
city In the California-Orego- n ault was
biought up. Tho bill for Mr. Now-bur- y

nnd IiIh imnoclntes Ih $900. It
was held up nftur urguuient.

Tho Jitney ordinance wan read,
which reiulren a minimum llcouxn of
$',i, and only licensed chauffeurs In
ehargo, and wnH referred to tho com-

mittee on HlroeU and tonils for fur-

ther recommendntlonH. Thn mayor
tiHked for protests on the Kdwards
Htroet sower but ns none ero offered
tho meeting adjourned
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7"c vnluos
$1.00 values

DRYS IKE

Tl

GAINS

DESPITE DEFEAT

lUGrlTOl
COIAMM'S, 0. No. :i.- - Though

Ohio voters eMenln reiected statu
Hide prohibition for Hie Heeoiidilim-- '

in two .earH, gient iiiroiitls were made

by the teinx'rmiet fotees on wet ter-ritor- v.

l'niilv neeiirate returns fro'll
77 of the 88 counties of the state gne
a mnjority of 11,0(10 tigniiist piohibi-Ho- n

nmendmrnt. Kslimntes on the
official majority nuninsl the pioposn
ran from 10,01)6 to 10,000.

Lust year this prohibition amend-

ment was defeated by n iniipnity of
HI,ltV2. Pre election claims by anti-saloo- n

league leaders of big gains for
their cause in the larger cities wore
partly lealized. In Cincinnati, tin
sttonehold of the liberal interests,
last guar's adverse majority of 7.r.fillb

wiih cut down to appro.lma(ely 00.-OO-

while in Cleveland the wet ma-

jority of 14,710 was reduced to about
20.000. uuiiiH wero also registered
by the 2rys in ninnv other counties.

SUFFRAGE LOSES IN EAST

( Conttnuoa from pago ono)

pnity regained control nf the cxei'ii- -

tio department of thu state govern
ment yesterday after nti interim of
I'no years, when .Samuel W. MeCall,
a fonuer eoiigressman, was elected
governor by u plurality of (IliOl! over
(lovcmor David I. Walsh, democrat.
Thu remainder of thn republican statu
ticket was elected by larger plurali-
ties and the republicans made a net
gain of sou'iilccu seats in thu legis
lature.

The proposed to tlu
constitution gi anting the tight of suf-
frage to women was defeated by a
majority of l.T2,08.'l.

'

Tho voto of the state Yi tho suf l- -

rage amendment was as follows:
Suffrage Yes, JOH.-IOO- ; no,

The nmketiM of the legislature i:
Senate, republicans 'It. democrats ll;
house, republicans Kill, democrats .'!.

1 he I eat tire of the election was tin
dwindling of the progiessie vote to
n figure which deprives the paity of
legal standing in the state.

In Old New Voik
NI'.W YOIIIC, Nov. :i. Woman suf-

frage was beaten by a niajoiity of
about 'JIO.OOO, the returiiK todn.v
show.

A majority of the ninyors elected in
the stale were republican. Albany,
Amsterdam, Kingston, I'oughkccpxio
mil HocltnMor named republicans,
Troy, I'tica and Mount Vcinon elect
ed democrats, weorgo i. laiuu, lor-m- er

socialist niavor ot Schencctiuk,
was retinned to that oftiee.

Democrats generally were sueeeis-fn- l
in (Ireater New Yoik. Alfied K.

Smith and Kdwnrd Swann, demo-
crats, wero elected shciiff and di
trict attorney, icspectivelj, in New

Yoik count v by inabilities estimated
at from 10,000 to 5(1,(1011.

Maryland Hcnuxintlc
HAlriMOIM:, Md , Kov Stale

Complrollir I'merson C llariington,

The Hand of Thrift
Will Never Waste"

Save your &C Green Stamps

Silk
Petticoats
Petticoats

values

amendment

Aprons

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, ORECIOX, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

tlio democratic candidate for gover-

nor, wan elected yesterday to succeed
Governor P Ooldborotigh, republican.
At 8 o'clock this morning his plural-

ity over O. E. Weller, republican, was
estimated at .'l.'tOO.

Tho d'ino(ttiilH will iclain control or
the senate and probably will liae n
reduced majority in the house of dblo

gales.
The four amendments to ths stcte

cotistltulioii were ratified. They pro-ido'f-

Hie referuniliini,
ol propel tv for taxation pui-pose-

home rule for Hnltiinoie city
and the counties in matter ol puiely
local legislation, and parole in crim-

inal eases.

In New Jersey
TRKNTON. N. ., Nov. 3 Ilotli

houses of the 1010 New Jersey lcgis-latu- ie

will be republican. As a eon
sequence of this the republicans will

have a maiontv in joint ballot and in
Fcbmnrv ne.t will elect n republi-

can to succeed Democratic Stall)
Chainuan Kdwatd K. (Irosscup us
state treasurer.

LIBRARY DISPLAYS

BOOK! WDR'GHILDREN

On Thursday afternoon the librarv
will put on display some attractive
books for children. This is a special
collection loaned by the state lib-

rarv to 'jivo mothers mid others in-

terested hi ehiblicn'H reading a
elianee to m-- the best books. The
jenson for Inning the exhibit at this, Thome.
time is to give an oppottunity for

thu books leisurely and in

time for Christmas purchase.
The books will be displaced in the

nuditorium Thursday from I to (I and
tea will be served. Invitation is ex
tended to ladies of the clubs and

associations, and especi-

ally to mothers who are anxious to
know about and have for their chil-

dren the books that aie really worth
while.

On Saturday the books will be ar-
ranged in the upstair looms and it is
hoped that many will find it eoneni-en- t

to look them ncr.
sr

STUFFED FROM COLD

"I'ape's Cold t'ompoiind" IJinls Colds
nnd (tflpiK In Few Hours

Tastes Nice Acts (icntly

I I ...fl I . .1 ..II ..mIi.ma

41 11V n .lll V'llll'lttl JJJ fc t. w

bourn threo iIokoh taken.
It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-til- bi

and air In tho head,
nasty discharge or noso run- -

foverlHlmess, throat, sneezing,
soreiioss and Htlffness.

Don't stay Quit
ond snuffling! your throb-

bing head nothing else In world
gles relief iih ' Papo's

Compound" which only 'JR

at drug store, It nets with-

out assistance, tiislca nice, causes
no Inconvenience. Accetp no

18 LOSE LIFE IN

COOS BAY ENTRANCE

(Continued from page ono)

nnd reached Hie beach .mil null-
ed back into the breakers to sae tlm
women and children.

All wore life prcserx ers, bill o.
became exhausted iuid succumbed

while battling in the water. The
survivois were oarricd to a houM
near the beach.

List of Sort
TIiobo known to be saved nnd at

local hotels:
A. 1. Martin, Annie Tlernoy, A.

C. Martin, Newport; Tholma Snoll,
Meadow vole, Wash.; Crow-
ley, J. A. Cramer, Alice Church, Lu-

cille nullum", C. Phillips Steward,
Ban Francisco: O. K. (ioodwln, wire-
less operator, San Kranclsco; Nor-

man Parkinson, 11. Allen, L. Lawes,
.Manning, F. M. Stewart. J.

P. Sclimcll, Captain August Lofstcdt,
Sid Wright, 1J. N. Ksholsmnn, A. It.
LotlM, negro cook; P, Handless, Chris
AndorHon, C. II. Lovctt, third assist-

ant engineer; Z. L. IlclmorK,
operator; T. Turner, second officer;
It. C. Folloy, T. W. StonhoiiBc.
Wn.; Charles B. ncitld, Wallace,
Idaho; John W. Noycs, Kurcka, Cab;
A. Desshar, eiiRlneor, Oakland; Jim.
Lawsou, Forndnle, Cab; I). II.

(ond Itlvcr; Kay,
Portland; T. Dean, Seattle.

"No trespnss" signs
Mall Trlbtino office.

for ot

OLD-TIM- E COLD CURE-DR- INK

HOT TEA I

H.wti.,wM--l"l"l"'- ., ' -

(let a niiinll package of Hamburg
Ilrcnut or us the Ocnnnn folks
call it,"llnmburgcr llrust 'I lice," at any
pharmacy. Tnko a tnblcfpoonftil of tho
ten, pat n cup of tailing water upon
It, pour through a nnd drink a
teacup full at any tittio during the
day or before retiring. It U tho most
vuectlva wav to a cold unit euro
grip, as It tho pores of tlio skin,
rrlfovlne conucstlou. Alao loosens tho
buueK thus breaking up a cold

Tr it next ou suffer from... .
a cold or tlio grin.

snlo

tircnic

It s
and therefore safo
and

RUB RHEUMA

WRECK

lneienho
entirely vegetable,

hanulcKB.

STIFF, ACHING JOINTS

Rub Sorene-fr- om Joint, and mucleinilsorj end after taking a dose f...... f.,l.l f.....nn..n.l" ..V...-- un WUH U SUIBU MU1 OOIUO Ul

until aro

pasaages
Ntoiis

Jacob
Ptop "dosing" Illiminatism.

rraulrrrt Intrrniil trestment.
lKiictratlng Jacobs right

nlng, relieves sick beadacho, dullness, "tender spot," tlino

sore

stuffed-up- ! blow-
ing Kiiho

such prompt
Cold costa
rentH nnj

and

boat

eral
cold

Mors

Itachncl

William

wireless

Camas,

Joseph

Tea,

slee

opens

thn tlmn

old St. Oil

It's pain only j not ono caso In fifty
Hub sonth- -

lag, "St. Oil"
oa the and by tho

tho

jou say Jack Koblnsoti out comes tho
rheumatic pain. "M. .laeoiin un is
a lmrmlcH rheumiitWm cure which never
diApiolnU nnd ilivsn't burn tlio skin. It
tkw pain, sorenen and stKfanti from
nclilng" Joint, intticlcit and bones; stop
relation, lumbago, Uickacho, neuralgia.
' Linibrr upl f!et a 25 cent bottlo
of oM-tim- honest "St. .lacobn Oil" J

from any drug store, and In a moiaent
inii'11 lie freo from nnius, Hches nnd '

Don't sulltrt Hub rheum a

tlim an ay.

MERCHANDISE

r

SUGAR

L

An unthuslnstlc meeting was held

Inst night In tho Hcllovlcw school

house two ond half miles south ot

Ashland, by farmers Interested In tho
sugar beet proposition. Tho houso
wns crowded. C. 12. Gates, local man-

ager of field operatlooB In the sub-

scription of ncreagc, and A. Nlblcy, on
behalf of tho Oregon-Uta- h Sugar Co.,

attended from this city. Ah soon as
tho farmers of Ilcllevlcw learned that
Irrigation Is necessary to beet pro-

duction, they threw up their bands,
none having Irrigation In that dis-

trict. At once, after a brief consulta-
tion, they decided to call a meeting
for tho Nlles Bcbool district, above
there, where they have Irrigation,
and ennvass the situation for acrengo

la that community, where they "will

rent Hiigar boot land under Irriga-

tion. Manager dates rcportH that tho
pcplo ot tho llellovlow district aro
almost unanimous for sugar beets
and tho factory, the lattor to bo lo-

cated somewhere In tho valley, all
being willing to leave It to tho lo-

cality In which tlio greatest body ot
acreage may be subscribed.

MEDFORD TEAM BEATS
KLAMATH FALLS 20-1- 3

Tuesday afternoon tlio Medford
high school defeated tho Klam-

ath Falls football team by tho
score of 20-1- Tho greater part of
tho gamo wns played on wet grounds.
Gravy of Klamath Fulls, scored tho
first touchdown In tho second quar-

ter. After that tho Medford boys

W W V w
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MEETING

BELEVIEW SCHOO

c:Kxx

If It's In a ltcddy Hox
It's All Ulglit

DEPARTMENT STORE

and

SAYS BEETS

MEAN

In a letter just received by Mr.

Holmes of Medford from 11. II. Bes-

tow of Pawpaw, III., Hie latter a

in pnrlr
"Yours of October 30 received. 1

do hope you will get the beet Mi,'ur

factory. I have pist been woiking in

and around Toledo, O., which in a

siiiMir bocl section. The fa mu

cin lire increasing their acreage there

every year and they all tell me Mini
Iipi tnnke trood money raising beets.

This year was too wet, yet they lnivc

raised from twelve to sixteen tons to

the acie. They get $5 u ton, deliv

ered at the ears, oiir irrigation
plan is the only sure water supply J or

thu vallev. We will soon be ready
to start for the west."

Mr. llristow is the owner of real
estate in this valley and lie lias nliiiti- -

ibmt means to operate it. He tonus
opinions cnrelully and would not rec-

ommend sugnr beets for this vnlley

if ho did not sincerely believe that
they will be found to be a very prot-itab- lc

crop.

fought to regain their ground, when
tftnmntii mum imck with another

game,
many good runs and some of

Klamath boys' sprints that looked

good for touchdowns.
fast that In tho last quar-to- r

Medford made touchdowns

ond kicked two last two

touchdowns wero mado In the last
eight minutes of play.

GQc

MRS.

TELLS

How She Was Helped During

Change of Life by Lydia E.
Vegetable

Philadelphia, ra. "lam just 52 years
of age and during Chango of Li fa 1 suf- -

lor six years
Itrledsov-cra- l

doctors but nono
seemed to givo mo
any relief. Every
month tho pains wero
in tmso In both
and mudo me so
weak that I to
go to bed. At last
a friend recommen-
ded Lydia E. Pink-hum- 'a

Vogetnblo
Compound to mo and I tried It at onco
and found much relief. After that I
had no pains at nl1. and could do my

housework and ihopplng tho aamo

as always. For yars I have praised
Lydia B. Plnkham

for what it has done for me,
and shall always It a wo-

man's friend. You aro ot liberty touso
my letter lit any way.
J19 W. Russell St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Chango of I.lfo is one of tho most
critical periods o' woman's existence.
Women everywhere rememberk.. -

touchdown. Howard Thomas was i that there Is r.o other remeuy Known to

easily tho star of tho making carry women to successfully
PlnWiam'a

through

spoiling

tho

It waB so
threo

goals. Tho

....
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values

s Com-

pound
as

t
should

hl trvlni? niirlcd as Lvdia E.
Vcgetablo Compound.

If you wnnt spooinl atlvico
wrlto to Lydlii J3. IMnkliuin MctN
iolno (confidential), Lynn,
BIus.s. T our Ictttir wllllx) opened,
rend nnd by a ivomtm
nnd hold in atrlct confidence.

Gee! I Feel Like- -
PAN

Not Try a Loaf Today?
Without a Question It's Good Bread

NURMI BAKING
WATCH For Our Saturday Specials

Marvin Williams ras The Winner in the Auto Contest

lereu

sides,

had

Co.

THE MERE RE-CUTTIN- G

of the famous Kohinooi' Diatmmd is said to have cost
$10,000

The
You buy here are so beautifully cut that nothing more can
be wished unless it be nn appropriate setting.

That, too, we are well to take care of. Tn addi-

tion to being the leading diamond merchants in. this city,
we have the most up-to-da- te collection of classic jewelry
outside of Portland.

f vou want Quality, L have it.

MARTIN J. The Jeweler, 212 E. Main St.

&M. TRADING STAMPS GIVEN ON ALL CHARGED ACCOUNTS IF PAID BY THE 10th OF MONTH

S2.50

M. M.
RELIABLE RELIABLE METHODS

"The of Thrift
Will Never Waste"

Save &K.

DOUBLE &C GREEN TRADING STAMPS
Given Thursday, Friday Saturday Cash Purchases Made in

Petticoats

Bungalow

STEAMER

Following Departments
Shoe Departnent

Corset Department
Underwear Department

Silk Department
Dress Fabrics All Piece Goods

SUGAR

values
$1.00
$1 25
$2.00 values

PROSPERITY

THOMSON

WOMEN

Pinkham'a
Compound.

terribly.

Vegetable

recommend

nntwered

DANDY
Why

COMPANY

Diamonds

qualified

REDDY,

THE

Hand

your Green Stamps

and On All the

S3.50 $2,98
$1.98

Bed Spreads
$2.00 Spreads

$2.50 Spreads

Blankets

$1.39

$1.98

49
79

..98?
1.49
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